
YOU caribe 'r of.

every time by following
this Simple and EayMethod

T'SDto take a rather dari" 9
b<nsewife to attenipt jama and
jelly making. Von simnply

coulidn't tell how it was goin g to ttiri
oit-%ur jelly might set and be beau-
tifully dlear, or, it mnight be a clouidy,
soupy inuss--and flot evert the mot.
skllfu] housekeeper couldbe sure. Lt
was the one place in cookery where
experience didn't seemn to counit.

~But niow-thiflgs are different. No
Briq ru' ad cgamatter how inexperlenced you rnay

1.àbi bc, you can ake delicious ja.ms and
ugfrIine-forn jellies and be sure of success every

formi-fresh, dried, canned, or fruit
juices; and they are better look-
ing, better tasting, than were ever
tliought possible by th old-fash-
ioned, Iong-boiling> process.

Certo jnaoes all these
wonerful eslts

that pzskes it jell-fruit caninot
jell without it. This jelly-maing
erent is corWlete1lr lackirg ini 2 Boloemnt n

soine fruits, others have only a ad Cei
lite o it and even in the fruits

tbsqt nsaiuraly contaiin moît of it, Wt graduaiily diminishes
~as they ripen.

TkhSt is wy co9k books have always warned you aganit
usig fll ipeed delicious fruit, even though you ke
That the flavor was ten at its best. But because CFR vo
itself s pple althe necessary jelly- nain property, yoii

cn nowuseth ripest, fuI1est-favonred fruits, and evea
those fruts that in thexuselves entirely Jack tis jefly-

Thik, oo ofbeig ble to tuake, for isacdelicions
Pineappe jar froni caiiied pineapple; unheard of unitil
the adeut of CERrO, for pinieapple is one of those fruits
whc cqintains no jelly-making substane;~ or of xuakjug
Grap el frorn b ld grap eiiice, or Fig and Aprico

fro th dredfrits. So that riow with the aid o
fruitmay bhe used in the making of wonideru

j' ais a


